
TeI«gvm-plikc«-rar«lKM A Chair«.
Madbid, November 12..The lose of

the Carlisle in the engagements near
Iran was heavy. When they re¬
treated they succeeded in carrying off
their gone It is believed they will re-
tarn to Estella. The Government has
received intelligence that General
Lasema has entered Iran.
London, November 12 .The raoe

for the Liverpool onp, whioh was the
chief event of the Liverpool autumn
meeting, which commenced Tuesdaylast, took ptaoe to-day, and was won
by Louis Victoria, Thunder taking thesecond pluco and Pagant third,
Twenty-one horses started.j
uknuauh, November 13 .Don Al-

phonso issued au address to his troopsbefore quitting Spain. He says his
temporary retirement in sololy caused
by the royal order depriving him of
his oommand in Catalonia. He awaits
the time when his services will again
be useful to tbe cause. Don OarloB
approves hl« withdrawal.
"

The SpauisuwRepabiioun troops are
actively pursuing the retreating Oarl-
ists. As the Government troops ad-
vanoa, they burn the houses of Carlist
sympathisers. 300 have already been
destroyed.
London, November 13 .It is re¬

ported that Baron Oleasby has ordered
the Governor of Millb-ink Prison to
produoa Arthur Orton, so that he inuy
testify iu the libel ease of Dr. Keueuly
and Mrs. Pünderich.
There is a report here that tbe docn-

moots demanded by tho Gorin±u Go¬
vernment of Couut Yon Arnim were
sent from this aountry to Berlin on
Wednesday last, and that the Count
has them, and will deliver them to Em¬
peror William.

Berlin, November 13..Couut Von
Arnim is again incarcerated.
London, November 13..The Carlist

retreat from Irun ended in a stampede.A hundred houses marked tho the pathwf Republicans as they perBued.
Bayonne, November 13. .Tbe Car-

lists have concentrated in the provinceof Navarre, between the towns of
Vera and Lesaca. The Republican
troops are marohicg upon them.

TclrurauUlc-MneriCHii Itlatirn.

Picton, N. 8., November 13.-1,000
coal miners have struck, and refuse to
allow others to work.

LouisviLTiB, November 13..Thos.
A. Dudley, Rector of Christ's Cburob,Baltimore, succeeds Bishop Cum-
mings. Dudley was a compromise be¬
tween tbe high and low ohuroh.
Washington, November 13 .Diplo-tio oiroles have information that Spainhas paid Eogland indemnity for the

Virginias outrage. It is now hopedthe administration will push the Ame¬
rican claims.
New Ocleans, November 13..The

presence of three repeseutatives of
tbe Democratio »täte Committee at
the sessions of tbe Returning Board
are accorded. A re-union of the White
League organization adopted resola-1
tions looking to the protection of the
colored people who voted the Conser¬
vative tioket.
Bumjnuton, N. J., November 13..

On tbe 15th regular ballot, Rev. John
Scarborough, D. D., rector of TrinityCburob, Pittsburgh, was elected Bi¬
shop by a vote of 31 out of 53 clergyand 36 out of 50 parishers.

St. Louis, November 13. . The
members of the Western RailwayBureau met here last night, and held
a conference with tbe representativesof the fast fMight lines, in reference
to a more satisfactory working of their
lines. The members of the Bureau
also held a consultation with the Com¬
mittee of the Cotton Exchange, re¬
garding freights on ootton from this
city to the East. It is expooted that a
general mooting of the presidents and
general managers of railways aud com¬
missioners will be held within two
weeks.
New Youk, November 13 .The

Switzerland encountered a burricuuee,whioh stove in her bulwaiks aud
boats.
Washington, November 13.A full

Cabinet- to-day. It is understood the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
will not recommend a change in the
tobacco or whiskey tax.

Probabilities.For tbe South Atlan¬
tic aod Eastern Gulf States, generallyclear and cool weather will continue,'with North or East winds and highbarometer. For New England and
the Middle States, continued cold aud
partly cloudy weather, with North orWest winds and rising barometer dar-
the night. For tho luke region, partlycloudy weather and continued low
temperature, with winds shifting toEasterly or Southerly, and slowly fall¬
ing barometer. For Tennessee and
the Ohio Valley, generally clear andoool weather, with East to Sooth windsaud falling barometer daring Satur¬
day.
Charleston, November 12 .Ar¬

rived.Sieuüisuip Virginia, Philadel¬phia; sohoonor A. J. Bentley, NewYork.
Telcgrapaic^Oommerelal Report*.
Livebpool,November 13.3 P. M..

Cotton steady.uplands 7£b@7X; Or¬
leans 8^(a)8}i; Bales to-day H.0U0, in¬
cluding 2,000 for speculation and ex¬
port; of tbe week 00,000, inolading8,000 for export and 4,000 for specula¬tion; stook 557,000, inolading 133,000American; rooeipts of the week 5(3,000,including 26,000 American; aotoal ex¬
port 9,000; stook afloat 351.000, includ¬
ing 198,01)0 American ; sales on the ba¬sis of middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, shipped December or
January, 7 11 16; on tbe basis of mid¬
dling Orleans, nothing below low mid*
dliug, shipped October, 1%; shippedNovember or December 7 13 16; sales
to-day 6,700 American; sales on tue
basis of middling uplands, nothing be¬
low low middl.n-j, shipped November
or December, 7 11-16.

7 P. M..Money more active.2%

@8: SESiii9$BS35Ö2 bigher.
4.88}^. Gold speculation aotive and
higher.io faot, the room presented a
livelier scene than for a long time past;the rise in exohange and tbe prospect
of specie shipments caused this sudden
obange in tbe gold room, and the
metal closed at 10%@10%. Govern¬
ments strong and active. Cotton
steady; sales 2,051, at 14%@15J£.Southern flour steady.common to fair
extra 4.80(^5.75; good to choice 5 80
@8.25. Wheat in better export de¬
mand and l(m2o. higher.1.19@1.25for winter »-od Western. Corn l(a)\\4o.
higher and in better demand.85@88}£ f°r new Western mixed. Coffoe
dull and lo. lower.15%@19}£ for
Bin. Sugar dull, heavy aud declining
.77-a@8J£. Molasses dull. Pork
firmer and more nctive.Western mess
20 25. Beef quiet. Lard.prime
steam scarce and Arm.15>£(gll5%.Whiskey soaroe aud decidedly firmer.
Ootton net receipts 823; gross 715.
Futures closed steady; sales 28,900.
November 14%;December 14%; Janu¬
ary 15 1-32@15 1-16; February 15^;March 15 11-16@I5 23 32; April15 31-32(316; May 16%; June 16,U@16 17-32.
Comparative Cotton Statemest..

Net receipts at all United States portsfor tbe week 158,838.same week last
year 130,250: total to date 953,208.to
same date last year 712,229; exports of
the week 111,985.same we«k last year6,785; total to date 332,171.to same
date last year 279,111; stock at all
United States ports 474.777.last your
350,898; nt all iuterior towus 82 479.
lust yeur 56,856; at Liverpool 557,000
.last year 503.000; Arneneau a float for
Great Britaiu 198.000.last year130.000.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Co¬

lumbus.Quiet.middling 13.%; low
middling 13%; good ordinary 13%;weekly net receipts 2,839; shipments
1,911; spinners 237; sales 1,912; stock
1874, 6,014; 1873, 7,256. Memphis.Aotive and tending up.middling 13%@14; stock 32,859; weekly net reaeipts17,668; shipments 10,255; sales 9,600.
Philadelphia.Firm.middling 15%;low middling 14%; good ordinary 14;
weekly net reaeipts 388; gross 5,032.
Wilmington.Steady.middling 1324 ilow middling 13%; good ordinary 13.%;stock 4.044. Nashville.Firm.mid¬
dling ld;1«; low middling 13}*; goodordinary 12%; weekly net receipts2,065; shipments 1,027; stock 1874,7,386. Norfolk.Firm.middling 13%;stock 26,906; weekly net receipts 21,-459; exports to Great Brituiu 3,428;
coastwise 17,810; sales 3,400.
Morile. November 13..Cotton

steady.middling 14; low middling13%; good ordinary 13%; stock 2.837;weekly riet receipts 14,263; gross 14,-
276; exports to Great Britaiu 2.263;coastwise 5,830; sales 9,200.
St. Louls, November 13..Flour

dull aud unchanged. Corn lower.
No. 2 mixed 68%@69; new mixed 63
@64. Whiskey steadv.99. Pork
higher.18 75@19.00. "Bacon firm,improved demand and only jobbiugorder trade. Lard easy, at 13 cash.
Baltimore, Novembor 13..Flour

and wheat Bteudv. Corn active and
firm. Pork 21 (JO. Bacon higher.shoulders 9%. Whiskey scarce.1.03
Coline unchanged. Cuilon quiet and
firm.middling 14%; stock 15,413;weekly net receipts 421; gross 7,866;
exports to Grout Britain 1,000; conti¬
nent 430; coastwise 589; Bales 3,147;
spinners 1,456.
Cincinnati, November 13 .Flour

dull and unchanged. Com in
fair demand, aud shade lower . ear
61(2)62. Lard firm . 13%. Bacon
firm and scarce.shoulders held at 9'4*,Bides 13@14. Whiskey firm.96.
Louisville, November 13..Flour,pork and ourn unobauged. B icon,

none here. Lard 14% tieroe; 15 keg.Whiskey 96.
New Orleans, November 13..Cot¬

ton firm.middling uplands 14%;Htock 113,559; weekly net recoipts 40,-316; gross 47.449; exports to Great
Britain 13,992; continent 5,934;coastwise 4,506; sales 31,000.
Savannah, November 13..Cottnu

firm; middling 11; low middling 13%;good ordinary 13%; stock 85,631;weekly nut receipts 31,213; gross 31,-36G;txports to Great Brituiu 26.411;France 3,902; continent 5,373; coast¬
wise 5,478; sales 11,051.
Boston, Novomber 13..Cotton

firm.middling 15; low middling 14%;good ordinary 14%; stock 6,000;weekly not receipts 1.019; gross 6,947;
exports to Great Brituiu 42; sales
2,550.
Charleston, Novembor 13 .Cotton

firmer.middling 13 15 16(u}14; low
middling 13^; good ordinary 13%;stock 44,128; weekly net recoipts20,207; grosB 20,473; exports to Great
Britain 22,249; France 3,513; ooastwiso
8,780; sales 13,000.

Augusta, Novembor 13..Cotton
firm.middling IS?*'; low middling13%; good ordinary 12%; stock 16.282;
weekly net receipts 10,753; shipments7,001; spinners 799; sales 9,554.
Galveston, November 13..Cotton

steady and fair demand.middling14%; low middling 13%; good ordinary13; weekly net reoeipts 16,274; gross16,578; exports to Gross Britain 2,116;coastwise 3,907; sales 11,202.
London, November 13.Fives 3%.Eries 26%. Street rate % below bank.
Paris, November 13..Rentes 61f.70o.
New York, November 13.Noon..

Stocks dull and lower. Money 2%.Gold 10}^. Exchange.long 4.86%;short 4.90. Governments dull. State
bonds quiet. Ootton firm and held
bigher; sales 1,171.uplands 14%'; Or¬leans 15. Futures opened steady:November 14%(&14 9 16; Deoomber14 11-16^14%; January 15@15 1-16;February 15 5 1G@15%; March 15%@15 11-16. Flour quiet and unchanged.Wheat firm and quiet. Corn a shadefirmer. Pork firm.mess 19.75. Lardfirm.steam 15%. Freights firm.

6 P. M..Ootton Sales onft basis of
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, snipped December and Jan-
aary, 7%; notbing below low middling,shipped November and December, 1%*Yarns and fabries at Manchester quiet'but firm.

The Virginia Debt.Conference
of the Bond-uoldehb..The Governor
and Treasurer of Virginia met the
bond holders of that State iu confer-
enoo iu Richmond, on Tuesday, as au-
nouuoed by telegrapb. Tbe amount
of bonds represented by actual holders
of authorized proxies is not definitely I
ascertained. Mr. Högl) MeUulloch,
representative of tbe British bond¬
holders'council, did not claim to have
power to do any tiling to bind his prin¬ciples. The Dispatch says:
"Governor Kemper read to tho con¬

ference a long communication. It
showed that Governor Walker, iu his
messages previous to tho adoptiou of
the fuuding bill, had mis stated the
condition and resources of the State,and misled boud-bolders. It also
gave his (Governor Kemper'*) views of
tho State's present fiuanciul condition,which were not cheering.
"The committee appointed to cou-

sider Governor Kemper's address ou
thtt financial condition of the State
reported a resolution, which was
adopted, recommending the State to
provide, by appropriate legislation, by
permanently setting upirt a spi-etii«*.portion of its acormug revenue for Hie
prompt payment of two Der ceut. inte¬
rest semi-auuuully at London, New
York and Baltimore, and too Treasuryof the State, aud tbe i«6ue of certifi¬
cate* for the unpaid interest, payableat the* pleasure of the Stato at unytime within teu years; aud if not p>»idwithiu leu years, then such certificates
ought to be f n ndable iu four per ceut.
bonds; thut the Sluto ought to resume
payment at full six per cent, interest
at the earliest practicable moment."
The Dispatch adds: "It is staled

that tho agent of responsible Eoglishcapitalists was in the city with a pro¬position to fund tho.entiredebt of Vir¬
ginia iu four per cent, bonds, haviugten years to ruu, or in five per ceut.
bonds, having twenty years to ruu. It
is required that the interest shall be
inviolably guaranteed to be paid in

London, New York and Richmond.

Willtins Micawber Jones is of a sta¬
tistical turn of mind. It occurred to
Jones, tbe other day, thut Mary is a
very common name, and, after careful
study, be hit upon an original plan for
ascertaining the proportionate number
of women bearing it. Tbis plan was
to station himself at an advantageousposition on one of our thoroughfares,address by that name every woman
who passed in an hour, and then com¬
pare tbe number who auswered to the
name with the whole number passing.Nothing could be simpler, thoughtWilkins, and accordingly he begau his
experiment tbe other evening just as
the theatre-going tide was fiowingalong the street. First came two de¬
mure-looking damsels, "timid and
stepping fast." Jones let them get byand then'Called out, suddenly, "Mary 1"
but the young women only hurried a
little faster, and the ingenious SVilktns
put dowu two marks on tho right side
of bis tally paper. Just as he lifted
his eyes, he saw a lady with an escort
just iu front of him, and blurted out,"Good evening, Maryl'' Greatly to
Jones' astonishment, tho gentleman,and not tbe lady, responded; and these
are what Jones saw: * * * He
coocluded to give up the experiment,became there were too muuy risks
about it.especially äste risks.

Boston Advertiser.
-

The Vioe-Pbbsidbnt on the Elec¬
tion..Vice-President Wilson givesthe New York Tribune bis views on
the Republican defeat, and says the
result shows the necessity for a liberal
aud magnanimous policy. With
statesmen for Republican leader*, he
believed the party will recover itself
two years heuce. ilo believes the De¬
mocrats will, by their blundering po¬licy, contribute to that end. As to the
cause of the late defeats, he said thou¬
sands of Republicans did not vote or
voted against tbe party to check some
of its tendencies, aud if tbe partyadopt a prudent, liberal and loftycourse it will sweep the country again.Among the other causes were the dis¬satisfaction of tbe unemployed, whohad lost work from tbe effects of tbe
panic; the burden of tbe Looisiuna
matter, (and he didn't think either
party right iu Louisiana,) and thethird term question. He does not be¬
lieve a third term candidate could
carry any of the Northern aud but few
of tbe Southern States.

We are sorry to learn that a Germ m
chemist has succeeded in making afirst-rate brandy out of sawdust. We
are a friend of the temperance move¬
ment, and wo want it to succeed; but
wbat chanoes will it have when a men
can take a rip-saw and go out and getdrunk with a feuce rail? Wbat is tbe
use of a prohibitory liquor law if a
man is able to make brandy smashes
out of tbe shingles of his roof, or ifho can gut delirium tremens by drink¬
ing tbo legs of his kitchen chairs?You may shut an inebriate out of a
giu shop, and keep him away from
taverns, but if he oau become uproar¬ious ou boiled sawdust and deseoatudwindow-sills uny effort at reform must
necessarily be a failure. It will bo
wise, therefore, if temperance societies
will butcher the German chemist be¬fore be goes any further.
A Milwaukee mun is bent ou goingto sea. Ho has been readiug theEnooh Arden class of stories till bis

soul is fired with an ambition to bowreoked and come home and find hiswife married to some other fellow.

There \a a gOfli* ntuij öürföDt of as
Englishman in France, who, & abort
time ago, become hopelessly enamoredwith an aotreas. She reminded him
very-quickly that her weakness was for
a set of diamonds, to be aeon in tbeRae do la Pair Off they started to
the jewelers; tbe price was 20,000f.Tbe gentleman remaked to the siren
that was ton dear; so they retired, be
promising to buy it for 14,1)00 francs.
Later, the actress called on tbe juweler, 1
avoweil she wished tho set, und would
pay the difference, 6,000 francs, on
condition that tho gcntlemau bo al¬
lowed to have it at his own price. It
was agreed to. Next duy tbe Euglish-
man called, and after the usual farce
ou the part of ttie shopmuu, the set of
diamonds were delivered to him for
the 14.000 francs. Ou bis way to his
hotel the met a friend, and related bis
good luck, Tbe friend laughed at
bis folly, shamed him.a married mau
aud father of a family.into repent¬
ance, and never left him till he saw
him off to Loudon, with the jewels as
a present for bis wife. Tho trades¬
man has since presented bis little bill
of 6,000 frauca to tbe actress.

Eight Children Nearly Killed hy
Gas from a Stove..Ou Monday
morning, before daylight, J. A. Du-
herst, residing on Eistou avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., was uwukcned bybearing ooo of his daughters fall from
her bed to the tl-jor iu tbo room above
that iu which be was sleeping, and oti
going np stairs, found that eight chil¬
dren, u!l of whom .slept in rooms cou-
uectirig with each other, were uucon-
seious from tbe elT<tutii of coal gas es¬
caping from a stove iu one of thu
rooms. Had not one of tüem bad
strength enough to uttempt to get up,and iu the uttempt fallen ou the 11 )Or,uwakeuiu^' her falber, probably the
entire eight would heve been deud be¬
fore daylight. Dr. English was called,and pronounced all of them probablyout of danger, though tbe tfleets did
not pass off immediately, and sumo of
them were seriously ill.

Failure of a Government Envelop
Contractor .Finauoial and com¬
mercial circles in New York were some
what excited on Tuesday by hearingthat Geo. H. Reay, tbe largest envelopmaker iu that city, aud possibly in the
country, bad .failed. They had justcompleted a contract with tbe Govern¬
ment, and were superseded by tbe
Plimpton Company. Tho suspensionthrows some 350 persous out of em¬
ployment. Mr. Read's liabilities are
estimated at from $200.000 to $250,-000. The assets are $150,000 worth of
machinery. Mr. Reay expresses dis¬
satisfaction with the preference of tbe
Postmaster-General in awarding the
contract to the Plimpton Company,aud, although his bid was 811,000
more, claims that tbe difference in ad¬
vantages more than offset that.

Not Partisan..Tbe Boston Ketcs
congratulates the citizens of Massa¬
chusetts on the excellent character of
tbe Democrats sent to represent them
in Congress, and predicts that theywill not act as partisans. The Spring¬field (Mass.) Republican, referring to
tbe election of Mr; Frost. Republican,in tbe 4th Massachusetts CongressionalDistrict, by one vote, irouically re
marks that "if it were last year instead
of th is, and Mr. Frost wore a Demo
oratio Congressman from Louisiana iu-
atead of a Republican Cmgressmaufrom Massachusetts, he would bo un¬
seated. As it is, he is probably all
right."
- .

Firk in Fair Play..Wo regret to
learn tnat a destructive fire occurred
at Fair Play, iu this County, ou the
night of tho 3lst ult. Tbe store of
Mr. L L. Jarrard was burned. Hia
loss is SI,000 to SI,500. The Masons
aud Grangers loan their hall, regaliaand furniture. Tho building belonged
to Mr. Deun, aud is a total loss. The
oarriftge repository of Messrs. Reed A*
Stephens, the shop of Dr. MoCurry,aud a building occupied by Mr. R. E.
Mason, were burned. The total loss is
between $2,000 und 80,000. The liro
was the result of accident.

I ICeotcce Courier.
Tho Greensboro (N. C.) State saysthat .several of the counterfeiters were

tried ut Abbeville, last we<*k, and con¬
victed. Among them was Dr. Black
burne, who pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to three years' itnprisnutneut
iu the Albany Penitentiary, This is
tho same man who jumped out of the
car window between Greeusboro aud
Charlotte, tryiug to escape from the
custody of tbe Deputy Marshals bav-
iug bim iu charge. That leap broke
bis leg. After that, he escaped from
the Asheville jail, but was recaptured.John L. Crane was sent for two years
to the penitentiary.
A Mississippi looal editor says:'Ouoe more the Anglo Saxou walks

erect, his eye proudly beaming with
tbe glad light of triumph, and his
breast heaving with the undying spirit
of freedom. Ooce more tho children
of tbe conqueror and tbe descendants
of Alfred and Edward glory iu their
ancestry and fliug tbo staudards of
white supremacy to tbe fragrant
breezes of the Southland, und the
shouts of the victorious and uncon¬
querable Caucasian ascends in a grand
diapason to tbe ett mal throne of li¬
berty."
Anderson..For Governor.Groen,

2,534; Chamberluiu, 1,762; Green'*
majority 772. Lioutonaut-Goverurt.
Delauy, 2,229; GleaveH, 1.740. Con¬
gressman.MoGowau, 2,651; Huge,1,633; McGowiin's majority 1,018.
For Senator.J. R. Cochrau, 2,498; J.
B. Moore, 1,714; Cochran's majority784. Representatives.H. C. Vnndiver,J. L. Orr, R. W. Simpson, Dr. JohnI Wilson.
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Yöü "J*? fefäg »5 /vru jp'-räi«? c* iliw Ipu,
Bat redder, by far, is an Omaha nose.Red is the son, as yoa may suppose,When down to tbe misty horizon he

goes;
Red is tbe peony in spring-time that

blows;
Red is tbe sumac that shitieB throughthe snows;
Red is the sherry in sunlight that

grows;
Red is the ruby that sparkles and

glows;
Aud many things red, as every one

knows,
Are sung of iu rhyme and talked of iu

prose;
But richer, and redder, and riper than

thoso
Is a beautiful, blossomy Omaha nosh.

FcnCHOOTT, Benedicta:Co., Charles¬
ton, S. O, are offering one of the
largest stocks of Ditv Goods and Car¬
pets in the United States. Parties in
want of tbe tamo will save from 25 to
to 30 per cent, by ordering from (hem.
They are prepared to send samples on
application. All retail orders over $10will be sent free of charge to any partof tho Southern States. Remit by P.O. Order, Express or Draft drawn to
our order, or Goods will bo seut C.O. D. 017

Uuited States Senators are to bo
elected this winter from tbe following.States: Delaware, Florida, Indiana,Louisiana, Michigan, Missouri, Neva¬
da, New Jersey, New York, Tennessee,West Virginia and Wisconsin, eleoting
one each, and all having Democratic
Legislatures; from Maine, Massachu¬
setts, Minnesota, Nebraska, Pennsyl-vauiu and Rhode Island, electing one
each, uud having Republican Legisla¬
tures.

Gams Passage to Europe Reduced.
.The State lino of steamships betweenNow York and Liverpool have made a
general reduction of their rates of
passage, the first cabin passage beingreduced from $70 to SCO, tbe second
cabiu from $50 to $40, and tbe steer¬
age to $15. The trans-Atlantic lines
are ull selling tickets to Europe at low
rates. The last lines charge from $17
to $20, uud tho slow liueB from $15 to
$17.
The Chicago Tribune makes a classi-

tloation of the members elect to Con¬
gress so far, from which it appears that
170 are new and 105 old members. Of
the old members retired, 50 declined a
renomiuatiou, GS wore beaten in the
party nominating convention, and 52
were defeated before tbe people after
they had been renominated. It is
seldom that so many old members are
retired at a time.
Thomas Jefferson for President in

1S03, Marcus Morton for Governor iu
1830 aud Wm. Gasten in 1874, are the
only Democrats that ever carried the
State of Massachusetts It is curious
to note the gap iu each case was ex¬
actly thirty-five years. We, therefore,predict for tho benefit of poste-itythut the old Bay Stato will again goDemocratic Anno Domino 1909.
A young lady in a Pennsylvania

town experienced a great sensation in
tho upper purt of her nose a few days
ago. She was troubled with it in one
way or another for some time, and was
even made very sick; but dually dis¬
covered that it was caused by a black
spider which bad crawled into one of
her nostrils during tho night.
A young lady and gentleman, aged,

respectively, twelve aud thirteen years,
were married at Gouldtown, Mich.,
last week. When last seen, they were
quarreling over a pound of mixed can¬
dies, aud throwing out vague intima¬
tions about divorce.
Next to a rooster iu a ruin storm, or

a man with his mother-in-law on his
arm, the most wretched looking thingiu the world is a candidate who has
just overheard some friend wanting to
bet three to one that he won't be
elected.
Incendiarism .Ou Thursday last,

the gin, screw and corn bouse of Mr.
B. M. Nesmith, of Williamsburg, to¬
gether with tbeir entire contents, were
destroyed by lire. It is supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.
A young blood at a hotel was re¬

quested to puss a dish uear him. "Do
I you mistake mo for a waiter?" said the
exquisite "No, sir; I mistook you for
a gentleman." was the prompt reply.
The first breach was mado in the

ranks of tbe Democratic phalanx of the
Forth-fonrth Congress by the death,
on Monday, of Hon. John W. Head,
of tbe Fourth Tennessee District.
An Indiana clergyman sued a news¬

paper for libel and dropped dead
within a week. Tbe Detroit Free Press
says those fellows will learn something
by and by.
A Georgetown m in advertises con¬

cerning his runaway wife, that "as I
never pay my own debts, it is reason¬
able to suppose that I shall not puyhers."
The "headless trunk" of a younglady, whioh was found iu a railroad

station out West, proved to bo a Sara¬
toga trunk.
The Laur: tisvillo Herald explodesthe Union'Herald's story about the at¬

tempted assassination of Representa¬tive Joseph Crews.
Josh Billings says: -Tew enjoy a

good reputashun, give publicly and
steal privately."
Now parties in Franco nro the

"Maes," the "Anti-Maes," the "Man-
ma-hontoux" and tho "Plonplonites."
B wiuuus sold at twenty five ceuts a

bunch iu Chnrlostou u few days ago.
Several parties have beea committed

to jail iu Charleston for illegal voting.
J. N. Lipsoomb, Jr., of Ohappell's

Depot, died ou the 7th iost.

a ffmq u),HcdiciSÄI Ccnfectiem. J

.\Ä-AB8HMALLOW DROPS, Gum Drops,1VI Jojnbo Drops,Flsxseed dandy, WhiteUak Bark, Cocoa Cream, Irish Mosa Drops,Wild Ghorry Drops, Ohiorate Potash Drops,Cocoa Wafers, Chocolate for the Health,Cocoa Oreatn Caramel, Tola Jojubo, Here-boaad Jnjubo. For sale at
Nov U I HEIMT8H'8 Pharmacy.
WATT PLOW VICTORIOUS.

mHE WATT PLOW has been awarded allJL the preruinms on one and two horsePlows at the State Fair on yesterday, andhas taken the premiums at the Fairs inVirginia, North Carolina and Georgia,this fall. These are the Plows that everyfarmer should uee, and secure large crops.For sale by JO UN C. DIAL, Agent, Colom¬bia. H.C._Not 14 3
Riohland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M.
Jjk A GALLED Communication of'.frmcrthis Lodge will be held at MasoniaBall, THIS (Saturday) EVENING,at 7 o'clock. The M. M Degree will be con-rorred. By order or the W. M.

J. H. 8AWYER,_Nov 141_Acting Secretary.
TUBEE SEW SINGING BOOKS i

That ehonld be UniToraally Used.

THE LEADER!
For Choirs, Conventions and SingingClasses.

liy II. B.PaiiXEB,assisted by L.O. Ehebsok.
Price, $12 per doz ; $1138 per copy.

The Song Monarch!
For Singing Schools, Conventions, Musical

Academies, Ao.
Ily II. It. Palmkk,assisted by L. O. KurnsoM.

Pi ice, $7 50 per doz.; 75c. por copy.

PERKIN'S ANTHEM BOOKI
Set Pieces. Anthems, Hymn Anthams,Sentences, Ac, for Choirs.

By W- O. Pxaxiss.
Price, $13.60 per doz ; $1.60 per copy.Specimon copies sent, post-paid, for re¬tail price.

OLIVER DITSON A GO,, Boaton.OHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,711 Broadway, a. Y.Nov 14_awT
IRWIN*S HALL.

Extraordinary Attraction FairWeek

THE QUEEN STAR of the South and the
eminent oomedian,

ROSE AND HABRY WATKINS,
And the little Southern Fairy,

Supported by a

First Class Dramatic Troupe,
ix A 8ebies of

CilCAJVD DRAMA*,
tOJlKUIKS,

kau.uks, ETC.
W. ANDREW BO YD, Manager.F. MARTRES8, Leader of Orchestra.Prices as usual. Seats aecured at Moors& Coaby's, under the ball._Nov 8

Wood,Wood,Wood.
OWING to scarcity of money, full cordsof best Oak will be delivered in anypart of the city, at $4 60. Try one load,und you will go to no one else than

C. HAMBERG.Nov 8 0 Near O, C. A A. U.R. Depot.
Boarding.

MIS9 CORDELIA iuGuDECAI, Colum¬
bia, 8. G., announoea that her es¬tablishment, 8outh-west corner of Snmterand Lady streets, ia prepared to aocomms-date BOARDERS, permanent and trän-,sient, whero the tastea and comforts of themost fastidious will be guaranteedOct 12_*j!3

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
I HAVE now

.on hand a very
-handsome as

sortmenl of
SUGG I ES.

ROUKAWAYS
RAROUCn.ES,

CARRIAGES,
HARNESS.

WHIPS,
Ac, Ac,

of my own as well as of Northern manu-picture, and of handsome style and finish.
also,

A full stock or I ho -;eUbrated MILLBUBNWAGONS, which have given such universal
satisfaction. My prices have been greatlyreduced, and all vehicles sold are warrantedfor twelve month*, and any defect in work¬
manship or material will be made good to
t ho purchaser on sending the vehicle to myCarriaqe Manufactory.
Nov 10 JOHN AGNEW.

LyBrand & Son
'PAKE pleasure In oalling theattentionJL of the publio to an examination of
their STOCK of MUSICAL MERCHAN¬
DISE, ooneiating of Pianos, Ohnroh and
Parlor Organs, Molodoons, Violine, Gui¬
tars, Banjos, Flute:, Aeoordsons. Brass
and Silver Band Instrumenta of all kinds.
Also, Sheet Mneio and instruction Books
for every olass of Musical Instrnmonts on
hand at all timea. We are Sole Agenta for
the 8tato of South Carolina of Est oy A Co.'a
COTTAGE ORGANS. Sheet Music sent bymail, postpaid,on reoeiptof prico; and all
kinds of Musical Goods sent by Express,whon ordered, to any part of the State,
marked O. O. D. Good 8econo-hand Pi¬
anos and Organs for sale cheap.for oaah.
Pianos, Organs and Melodeons Tuned and
Repaired in a satisfactory manner; and
will giveoepecialattention to Packing,Re¬
moving and Shipping Pianos for otherpar-tieo to any point deeirod, at moderate
prioea.

.All ordere promptly at tended to anduat-
iafaction guaranteed to those favoring as
with their patronage. Send for our cata-
loitno of Sheet Mnaicand MuaicalMerohan-
diae. Richardson «treot, a fewdoor*\bovo
Pneasix »fBce.Columbia.R. C. Nov 7

Minco Meat and Plnm Pudding.
ATM JRLM colobrated MINCE MEAT.

Atraore's English Plum PuddingJu*t received and for salo by
Nov 7 3 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Subscribe for the Pnossix.


